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W e study num erically the therm alconductivity in severaldi�erentone dim ensionalchains. W e

show that the phonon-lattice interaction is the m ain ingredient ofthe Fourier heat law. O ur ar-

gum entprovides a rathersatisfactory explanation to allexisting num ericalresults concerning this

problem .

PACS num bers:44.10.+ i,05.45.+ b,05.60.+ w,05.70.Ln

It is stillan open and challenging problem to under-
stand the m acroscopic phenom ena and their statistical
propertiesin term softhe determ inistic m icroscopic dy-
nam ics. The crucialpoint is that how to connect the
irreversibility with the tim e reversible determ inistic m i-
croscopic dynam ics. O ne outstanding problem is that
whether or not the heat conduction in one dim ensional
(1-D)chain obeysthe Fourierheatlaw (norm altherm al
conductivity)? Ifyes,then underwhatcondition.

The �rstconvincing result ofthe Fourierheat law in
a classicalsystem was given by Casatiet al[1]. They
studied the so-called ding-a-ling m odel,which is a 1-D
chain consists ofthe �xed equidistanthard-pointparti-
cle harm onic oscillators,and inbetween two �xed parti-
clesthere isa free particle.The particleshavethe sam e
m ass.Thetwoendsofthechain areputintotwotherm al
reservoirs.Classically,thissystem can be changed from
integrable to fully chaotic by adjusting the system pa-
ram eter.They found thatthekey ingredientforthenor-
m altherm alconductivity ischaos.Lateron,Prosen and
Robnik [2]have studied the ding-dong m odelby three
di�erentnum ericalm ethodsand veri�ed theFourierheat
law.The ding-dong m odelisa m odi�cation ofthe ding-
a-lingm odel.Theonly di�erenceisthatin theding-dong
m odelthe�xed harm onicoscillatorsareallowedtocollide
and thereisno freehard-pointparticlesinbetween.Fur-
therm ore,they havestudied thetem peraturedependence
ofthe therm alconductivity and found that it increases
m onotonically with the tem perature.

M ostrecently,Leprietal[3]have studied the Ferm i-
Pasta-Ulam (FPU) � m odel. This m odel represents
thesim plestanharm onicapproxim ation ofam onoatom ic
solid.They puttheNos�e-Hoovertherm ostatsacton the
�rstand the lastparticle keeping constanttem perature
T+ and T� ,respectively.They shown thatthereexistsa
sim plenontrivialscaling relation fortheincreasing num -
berofparticles. The therm alconductivity,however,di-
vergesapproxim ately asN 1=2.N isthenum berofparti-
cles.They claim ed thatchaosisnotsu�cientto ensure
the Fourierheatlaw.

In thispaper,weshallinvestigatethem echanism lead-
ing to the Fourier heat law. In other words,we would

like to answer the question: under what condition the
heat conduction ofa 1-D m any-body Ham iltonian sys-
tem having the Fourierheatlaw. To this end,we shall
considerdi�erentm odels,such astheFrenkelK ontorova
(FK )m odeland theharm onicdissipativem odeletc..W e
willshow that by invoking a sim ple m echanism we can
obtain a rather satisfactory explanation to allexisting
num ericalresults,qualitatively and quantitatively. The
possibleconnection with the experim entalresultsisalso
discussed.
Norm altherm alconductivity. | Either the ding-a-

ling orthe ding-dong m odelis m ore orlessan arti�cial
m odel.W e would like to turn to a m orerealistic m odel,
which is close to true physicalsystem ,i.e. the Frenkel
K ontorovalm odel. It describes a particle (atom ) chain
connected by harm onic springs subject to an external
sinusoidalpotential. It has been widely used to m odel
crystaldislocation,charged density wave,m agnetic spi-
ralsand absorbed epitaxialm onolayersetc.in condensed
m atterphysics[4].Thism odeldisplaysveryrich interest-
ing phenom ena. However,we shallnotdiscussin detail
allthis propertiesin this paper,for m ore details please
seeRefs.[4,5].O urattentionsarefocused on thetherm al
conductivity in thispaper.
Theexistenceofthetherm alconductivityofthism odel

hasbeen proved by G illan and Holloway by using di�er-
entnum ericaltechniques[6]. The classicalHam iltonian
ofthe standard FK m odelis

H =
X

i

P 2
i

2m
+


2
(X i� X i� 1 � a)2 �

A

(2�)2
cos

2�X i

b
:

(1)

Forconvenienceofnum ericalcalculations,we shallscale
thisHam iltonian into a dim ensionlessone,

H =
X

i

p2i

2
+
1

2
(xi� xi� 1 � �)2 �

K

(2�)2
cosxi: (2)

By doingthis,wehaveanew e�ectivedim ensionlesstem -
perature T. The realtem perature Tr is related to T

through the following relation,
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Tr =
m !20b

2

kB
T (3)

where m is the m ass ofthe particle, the elastic con-
stant,and b the period ofexternalpotential,which is
unitafterscaling;a the equilibrium distance ofthe par-
ticle,itis� = a=bafterscaling;K = A=a2 isa rescaled
strength ofexternalpotential.!20 = =m istheoscillator
frequency.kB theBoltzm an constant.In thispaper,the
winding num berin FK m odeliskeptat1=3.
Itishelpfulby establishing theaboverelationship (3).

It can give us a very usefulinform ation about the cor-
responding true tem perature to that one we used and
gain som ephysicalinsights.Forinstance,forthetypical
valuesofatom s,

b� 10� 10cm ; !0 � 1013sec� 1;
m � 10� 26 � 10� 27kg; kB = 1:38� 10� 23JK � 1;

we have Tr � 102 � 103T,which m eans that the room
tem perature correspondsto the dim ensionless tem pera-
ture T aboutthe orderof0:1� 1. So,ifT isvery high
such as to 102,then the acturaltem perature is about
104 � 105 degree,atthistem peraturethedisplacm entof
the particle from itsequilibrium can be up to the order
of10,which wethink isunrealisticforphysicalsystem s.
Therefore,likeCasatietal[1],wealwayskeep T atvery
sm allvaluesin ournum ericalsim ulations.
TheHam iltonian (2)isa very specialcase.In fact,we

can write itinto a generalform ,

H =
X

i

H i; H i =
p2i

2
+ V (xi� 1;xi)+ U (xi): (4)

Here,V (xi� 1;xi)standsforthe interaction potentialof
the nearest-neighborparticles;U (xi)isa periodicexter-
nalpotentialwhich isan analog ofthelattice,and aswe
shallsee laterthatitplaysa crucialrole in determ ining
the behaviorofthe therm alconductivity. IfU (xi)van-
ishes and V (xi� 1;xi) takes the anharm ornic form ,Eq.
(4) is then FPU � m odelwhich has been discussed by
Leprietal[3].Therefore,a variety of1-D m odelscan be
putinto the fram work ofEq.(4). By changing the form
V (xi� 1;xi) and U (xi),we willobtain di�erent therm al
conductivebehaviors.
To study theheatconduction in 1-D m odel,wechoose

thesam eapproach asthatused by Leprietal[3],nam ely,
two Nos�e-Hoovertherm ostats[7]areputon the�rstand
lastparticle,keeping the tem peratureatT+ and T� ,re-
spectively.Theequationsofm otion ofthesetwoparticles
aredeterm ined by,

�x1 = � �+ _x1 + f1 � f2;

�xN = � �� _xN + fN � fN + 1;

_�+ = _x
2

1

T+
� 1; _�� = _x

2

N

T�
� 1:

(5)

The equation ofm otion forthe centralparticlesis,

�xi = fi� fi+ 1; i= 2;:::;N � 1; (6)

where fi = � V 0(xi� 1 � xi)� U 0(xi) is the force acting
on the particle.x0 = 0 and xN + 1 = 0.
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FIG .1. Tem perature pro�le for the FK m odel(2) with

param eterK = 5.T+ = 0:3,T� = 0:2. The average istaken

over 10
6
intervalafter the transient tim e 10

4
. The particle

num bersare 300 (solid line),200 (dashed line)and 100 (dot-

ted line),respectively.

W e have carried out extensive num ericalsim ulations
with a large range ofparam eters ofN ,T� and K for
a variety form s ofV (xi� 1;i) and U (xi). W e used the
seventh-orderand eighth-orderRunge-K utta algorithm ,
which provides us m uch stable and m ore accurate re-
sults than that from the usual�fth-order Runge-K utta
m ethod.Thespatialtem peraturepro�leforstandardFK
m odelisshown in Fig.1.Itisclearthatalthough ourFK
m odelhasan additionalexternalpotential,ifitsstrength
K issu�cientlarge(com pared with thetem perature),we
can obtain thesam escaling relation asthatobtained by
Leprietal. Thisscaling indicatesthatthe tem perature
gradient scales as N � 1. W e have con�rm ed that this
scaling relation is also true for m any di�erent m odi�ed
FK m odels. For exam ple,we have changed V (xi� 1;xi)
to the anharm onic case as discussed by Lepriet al,or
changed the externalpotentialU (xi) to that one with
higherharm onicterm ,such as,

U (xi)= �
K 1

(2�)2
cos(2�xi)�

K 2

(4�)2
cos(4�xi): (7)

The derivation ofthe heatux ofthe ith particle dif-
fersslightly from thatofLeprietal.Thelocalheatux
J(x;t),which isde�ned by thecontinuity equation.Tak-
ingthevolum eintegration on both sidesofthisequation,
wecan obtain
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Ji� Ji� 1 = _xi
@V

@xi
(xi;xi+ 1)� _xi� 1

@V

@xi� 1
(xi� 1;xi): (8)

Thusthe heatux isde�ned by

Ji = _xi
@V

@xi
(xi;xi+ 1): (9)

Num erically,thetim eaverageJ = hJi(t)iisindependent
ofthe index iforlong enough tim e.
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FIG .2. J � N versus the num berofparticles N for dif-

ferentm odels.T+ = 0:3 and T� = 0:2 forallcases.Thesolid

circle represents the results ofthe FPU � m odel(� = 0:5).

O pen circle isthe resultsofFK m odelgiven by Eq.(2)with

K = 5;solid square forFK m odelwith an externalpotential

(7),with K 1 = 5 and K 2 = 15; and the open triangle for

FK m odelwith V = x
2
=2+ �x

4
=4,U = � K cos(2�x)=(2�)

2
,

� = 0:9;K = 5.The linesare draw to guide the eyes.

The N dependence of J � N is plotted in Fig. 2
for di�erent m odels. As is easily seen that for di�er-
entFK m odels(with di�erentV (xi� 1;xi)and/ordi�er-
entU (xi)),aslong asU (xi)isnonzero and atsu�cient
lowertem perature,J � N isa constantim plying 1=J di-
vergeswith N .Since the tem perature gradientvanishes
asN � 1 asisshown in Fig. 1,thusthe Fourierheatlaw
isjusti�ed.
Abnorm al therm al conductivity. | Things becom e

very di�erent,ifU (xi) vanishes. In this case,the heat
conduction doesnotobeytheFourierheatlaw neitherfor
the harm onic form V (xi� 1;xi) nor for the anharm onic
form such asthe FPU � m odeldiscussed by Leprietal.
O ur results for FPU � m odelat very low tem perature
shown in Fig.3 also dem onstratethatJ � N divergesas
approxim ately N 1=2 which m eansthatthe therm alcon-
ductivitydivergesasN 1=2.Thisagreeswith thatofLepri
etalatm uch highertem perature.
Based on the above results,we are convinced to con-

cludethatthekeypointofthenorm altherm alconductiv-

ity isthe periodic externalpotential,which isanalogous
to the lattice.

Ifthe lattice isabsent,and the interparticle potential
is harm onic,then no phonon-phonon interaction exists,
thus the heat transfer would take place atthe speed of
sound and the therm alconductivity would be in�nite as
waspointed outby Debyein 1914.(However,ifweadd a
dissipativeterm totheharm onicoscillatorchain,then we
could obtain the Fourierheatlaw,even though we have
notlattice.Thisisbecause the dissipation,the heatra-
diatesduring the transport.O urnum ericalresultshave
veri�ed this. But we willdiscuss this m ore in detailin
anotherpaper[8].)

In the case ofhaving an anharm onic interparticle po-
tentialV (xi� 1;xi) such as that in the FPU m odel,the
phonon-phonon interaction is produced due to the an-
harm onicity.Although the tem perature gradientcan be
form ed,nevertheless,asisshown by thework ofLepriet
alathigh tem peratureaswellasoursatlow tem perature,
the therm alconductivity diverges.

Aslong asthe latticeexists,thephononswillbescat-
tered by it and results in the therm alresistance,even-
tually leads to the Fourier heat law. In the ding-a-ling
m odeland the ding-dong m odelsthe �xed harm onic os-
cillator plays the role ofthe lattice,whereas in the FK
m odel,itistheperiodicexternalpotential.In thesethree
casesthe Fourierheatlaw isjusti�ed num erically.Thus
we believe that it m ight be a generalrule that if the
phonon-latticeinteraction isdom inant,theheatconduc-
tion willobey the Fourier heat law,no m atter whether
the interparticleinteraction isharm onicoranharm onic.

Tem perature dependence ofJ.| Asdiscussed above,
the crucialpointofthe Fourierheatlaw isthe phonon-
latticeinteraction.Them ean freepath ofthephononsis
determ ined by thedensity oflatticeand doesnotchange
with the tem perature. By increasing the tem perature,
m ore and m ore high energy phononsare excited,which
resultsin thegrowth oftheheatux,thustheincrem ent
ofthe therm alconductivity. W hereasin the absence of
lattice,increasetem peraturewillproducem orephonons,
which in turn reduce the phonons’m ean free path,con-
sequently decreases the heat ux. Therefore,the tem -
perature dependence behaviour for norm aland abnor-
m altherm alconductivity should be very di�erent. O ur
num ericalcalculationsexactly dem onstratethispoint.

In Fig.3,weplotthetem peraturedependenceofheat
ux for di�erent m odels. The particle num ber is kept
atN = 100,and in allcasesthe tem perature di�erence
is �xed at �T = T + � T� = 0:1,thus J has the sam e
behavior ofthe therm alconductivity �. For the FPU
� m odel(� = 0:9,solid circle),the heat ux decreases
m onotonically with tem perature, whereas in the stan-
dard FK m odelwith (K = 5,solid triangle) increases
with tem perature.
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Another very im portant thing deserve noting is the
case in which the anharm onicity and the externalpo-
tentialcoexists. It seem s that this case is closerto the
realphysicalsystem than others. W e have perform ed
thenum ericalsim ulation by using V = x2=2+ �x4=4 and
U = � K cos(2�x)=(2�)2 in Eq.(4).Thetem peraturede-
pendenceofJ isshown in Fig.3(solid square).Theheat
ow is a�ected not only by the phonon-lattice interac-
tion,butalso by thephonon-phonon interaction.Atlow
tem peratureregion,thefactordeterm ining theheatcon-
duction is the phonon-lattice interaction,therefore,the
heatconduction obeystheFourierheatlaw,buttheheat
ux is biggerthan that case ofthe standard FK m odel
(solid triangle)dueto theanharm onicty which produces
m ore phonons to transfer heat. The anharm onicity be-
com esm ore and m ore im portantwhen the tem perature
isincreased,thisiswhy athighertem perature region,a
relative atregion showsup in Fig. 3. Furtherm ore,it
m ustbenoted thatournum ericalresultsshown thatfor
FK m odelshown in Fig. 3 the Fourierheatlaw isvalid
only atlowertem perature region T < 1,athighertem -
perature the Fourier heat law broken down due to the
reason m entioned before.
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FIG .3. The tem perature dependence ofheat ux J for

the FPU � m odel(� = 0:9,solid circle),the standard FK

m odelEq.(2)(K = 5,solid triangle),and the FK m odelswith

an anharm onic interparticle potentialV (x)= x
2
=2 + �x

4
=4

and externalpotentialK cos(2�x)=(2�)
2
at � = 0:9;K = 5

(solid square).The line isdraw justforguiding the eyes.

From m any experim entalresults(see e.g.the book of
Srivastava [9]or other textbooks ofsolid state physics,
such asthatofK ittel[10]),we observethatthe therm al
conductivityincreaseswith tem peratureatlowertem per-

ature region,whereasit decreasesat high tem perature.
This can be understood wellfrom the m echanism dis-
cussed in thispaper.

In sum m ary,by studying the dynam icalequations of
the 1-D particle chain,we understood m ore about the
heat conduction m echanism . O ur num ericalresults as
wellas others up to date con�rm our conjecture that
the phonon-lattice interaction is the key factor for the
Fourier heat law. O nly the phonon-phonon interaction
cannotgive rise to the Fourierheatlaw,instead we will
have the abnorm altherm alconductivity,i.e. the ther-
m alconductivity diverges as the particle’s num ber. In
theform ercase,thetherm alconductivity growswith the
tem perature m onotonically,whereasin the lattercase it
decreases.
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